Thank you for coming and to all of
those who made this possible.
Archbishop Bernard Hebda, Bishop Peter Smith, and all of
the presenters here and off site.
Music Ministry: Alex Schindler

The CCRO
welcomes you to the

Winter Conference Day

Unity in Diversity

St. Peter’s Catholic Church: Fr. Jerry Dvorak, Rikki in the
office, and other staff.
Jeremy Elfering who executed the livestream.
All volunteers (Office, set up, greeters, registration, and
the emcee.)
The Committee Chair and Co-Chair: Sr. Mary Anne
Schaenzer and Mary Hagar and the entire CCRO Board:
Mary Nawrocki, Peter Yurek, Mary Kohlhaas, and the
Administrator Sara Dahlerup.

Archbishop Bernard Hebda

Save the Date

October 23
Fall Conference with
Peter Herbeck

Representing CHARIS

More details to be announced. Make sure you are on our
newsletter list. Sign up today!

March 13, 2021

Bishop Peter Smith

St. Peter’s Catholic Church
This conference is sponsored by

The Catholic Charismatic Renewal Office
www.ccro-msp.org
office@ccro-msp.org

6730 Nicollet Avenue
Richfield, Minnesota 55423
Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis

Welcome!
Schedule

Please be mindful of your brothers and sisters during this
time of the pandemic. Wear a facial covering and social
distance.

9:15 Votive Mass of the Holy Spirit
Homily: Archbishop Bernard Hebda
10:25 Bishop Peter Smith (CHARIS)
Morning Talks:
 Emmanuel Community – Heather Triplett
 Community of Christ the Redeemer (CCR) – Gordy
DeMarais
 People of Praise – Video message from Tom Caneff
and friends
12:40 – 1:10 Lunch Break*
Afternoon Talks:
 Charismata – Fr. Michael Becker
 NET Ministries – Meredith O’Bara
 St. Paul’s Outreach (SPO) – Peter DeMarais
 CCRO – Mary Nawrocki
 Bishop Andrew Cozzens (Video message)
3:20 Closing Remarks and Blessing for the Journey
* There is no food provided for lunch. You can gather to eat
what you brought in the lower level (Fellowship Hall). Please
use this time to meet members of the other groups. Also, there
are materials you can pick up. Kathy & Dave Rennie are here
selling Rosaries for China.

There are baskets in the back of the church. Please be
praying about how you can support the continued work of
the CCRO. If you can give an automatic donation each
month, please find Sara and she can set you up as a Pledge
Partner.
All pledge partners receive all conferences
recordings free of charge.

Most Rev. Bishop Peter Leslie Smith is here from the
Archdiocese of Portland, Oregon.
He was appointed
auxiliary bishop in 2014 by Pope Francis. He was elected to
the International Service of Communion as part of CHARIS
about which he will speak today. You can find out more by
visiting
these
websites:
charis.international/en/
or
PentecostTodayUSA.org.
Alex (Alexandra) Schindler will lead worship today. She is
a Catholic worship leader, liturgical musician, and singersongwriter. Originally from Kentucky, and once an SPO
missionary, she loves to share her gifts of music. She also
works in parish evangelization and discipleship ministry.
Visit her website at alexschindler.com.

Just as a body, though one, has many parts, but all
its many parts form one body, so it is with Christ.
1 Cor 12:12
Jane Guenther prepared a recording explaining her role as
an at-large member of the National Service of Communion
(for CHARIS). She represents National Ministries, giving
them a voice. All registered participants will be emailed the
link to Jane’s talk to view it and the link to review all of
today’s talks.
After we close today, you are welcome to stay for the
Saturday vigil Mass at 4:30 here at St. Peter’s.

